Roman Baths
Fashion Museum Bath
Victoria Art Gallery

Walk around the steaming
Great Bath where people
bathed nearly 2,000 years
ago, see the ruins of the
temple of Sulis Minerva
where Roman worshippers
gathered, and explore the
fascinating Roman objects
in the museum.

Charges for 2018
Group visits for 20 people or more

www.romanbaths.co.uk
The Victoria Art Gallery
permanent collection on
the first floor explores
500 years of European
art and artists and is free
to everyone.
Temporary exhibitions
are shown in the ground
floor gallery. This is
occasionally closed for
exhibition changeover.
www.victoriagal.org.uk

The Fashion Museum
Bath is one of the
world’s great museum
collections of historical
and contemporary dress,
recently voted as a ‘Top
10’ fashion museum by
Condé Nast Traveller.
www.fashionmuseum.co.uk

Group visits for 20 people or more
Opening hours

Open daily

Roman Baths Abbey Church Yard, Bath BA1 1LZ
January and February
March to 15 June
16 June to 31 August
September and October
November and December
(Closed 25 and 26 December)

9.30am – 6pm (last entry 5pm)
9am – 6pm (last entry 5pm)
9am – 10pm (last entry 9pm)
9am – 6pm (last entry 5pm)
9.30am – 6pm (last entry 5pm)

Fashion Museum Bennett Street, Bath BA1 2QH
January and February
March to October
November and December
(Closed 25 and 26 December)

10.30am – 5pm (last entry 4pm)
10.30am – 6pm (last entry 5pm)
10.30am – 5pm (last entry 4pm)

Victoria Art Gallery Bridge Street, Bath BA2 4AT
Open every day 10.30am – 5pm
(Closed 25-26 December and 1 January)

Group admission charges
Groups (20+ people)

Roman Baths
Pre-booked

Unbooked
See note 2

Fashion
Museum

Saver to
all three

11.75

12.25

8.00

14.10

Child (age 6-18 inc)

7.90

8.40

6.50

8.90

Groups (20+ people)

Victoria Art Gallery

Adult

Adult
Child (age 0-16 inc)

4.50
free

Teaching sessions subject to availability, 35 maximum per session (inclusive of teachers)
Sessions
Per one-hour session
Lunchtime facilities per 50 pupils

2018
35.00
19.20 (inc VAT)

If there are fewer than 20 people in your party please see our individual family prices.

Groups
1 Group rates apply to 20 paying people or more. Groups must enter together with the leader paying
for the whole group. Booking is essential and must be made at least two working days in advance
(you do not need to give exact numbers at that point).
2. If you arrive at The Roman Baths more than half an hour either side of your allotted time, or if no
booking has been received by us at least two working days in advance, you will be liable for the
unbooked adult/child group rate. This is an increase of 50p per person on the booked price. You are
also likely to experience a delay in entering, especially at busy times, and the only option may be to
join the individual queue and pay the individual rate.
3. At the Roman Baths and Fashion Museum, audioguides are available at no extra charge in English,
Dutch, French, German, Spanish, Italian, Japanese, Mandarin, Korean, Polish, Portuguese and
Russian. Please note that we do not permit any other guiding on site.
4. Saver tickets to all three museums are valid for 14 days.
5. Disabled visitors pay full price for admission, the accompanying carer goes free. Full access
statement on our website.
6. One group leader may enter free of charge per 20 paying customers. This only applies to
professional group leaders and not to members of the group. Group leaders must be prepared to
show the relevant ID to receive this benefit.
7. Free entry for coach drivers.
8. We reserve the right to restrict the number of visitors per company, per day to 220 during peak
season.
9. Free admission to the Assembly Rooms when not in use for booked functions.
10. Large backpacks, handbags or other items more than 40cm x 30cm x 20cm (H x W x D) are not
allowed in the Roman Baths. If you have an item this size or larger leave it either on the coach or
you can store it at Bath Luggage Storage 13 Manvers St, Bath BA1 1JH.
Educational groups
1. Educational group child rates apply to 6-18 years inclusive.
2. Teachers/leaders accompanying educational groups of 20 or more are admitted free.
Teachers must supervise their group throughout the visit according to the following ratio:
Up to 11 years: one free per 10 children / 12 years upwards: one free per 15 children
3. We are able to provide a one-hour teaching session at the Roman Baths, subject to availability.
Bookings can only be made on receipt of a completed booking form. Maximum 35 per session,
including teachers. Additional charge of £35.
4. Lunchtime facilities for school teaching session groups are subject to availability. A booking must be
made at the time that the school teaching session booking is made. Charge £19.20 (inclusive of
VAT) per group of up to 50 children. For groups with more than 50 children an additional £19.20
will be charged.
5. Schools in the Bath and North East Somerset area are admitted free to all three attractions, advance
booking required.
6. Large backpacks, handbags or other items more than 40cm x 30cm x 20cm (H x W x D) are not
allowed in the Roman Baths. If you have an item this size or larger leave it either on the coach or
you can store it at Bath Luggage Storage 13 Manvers St, Bath BA1 1JH.
Personal guided tours
We are able to provide personal guides for a one-hour special tour, subject to availability. Bookings must
be made at least two weeks in advance with a completed booking form. Maximum 15 people per
guide. Roman Baths: additional charge of £50 per guide. Fashion Museum: additional charge of £46
per guide.
Payment can be made in the following ways
1. On arrival: we accept cash, company cheques (payable to Bath & North East Somerset Council with
the company address on reverse), Visa, MasterCard and Amex.
2. In advance: over the telephone by credit card (Visa, Mastercard and Amex). Please call Group
Bookings on 01225 477785 (minimum two working days in advance). NB: credit card prepayments are non-refundable.
Group bookings please ring +44 (0)1225 477785 (Monday – Friday 9am – 4.30pm)
Email: romanbaths_bookings@bathnes.gov.uk or fashion_bookings@bathnes.gov.uk
www.romanbaths.co.uk, www.fashionmuseum.co.uk, www.victoriagal.org.uk

